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ERRATA. 

PAGE 6;;, section 27, line 18, after" not," read" to." 

92, 46, 1, for" She," read" The." 

119, 5, 

138, 62, 

405, 13, 

414, 3, 

44D, 31,. 

453, 28, 

500, 23, 

619, 24, 

837, 2d colnmn, 

842,2d 

851, 1st 

857,2d 

867,2d 

875, 1st 

880, 1st 

3, after tl fife," for (l a/' read a Dr." 

6, for tt oilier," read II officer." 

I, for lI28," read u 13." 

3, for U county,'; read tJ county':' 

4, in a few copies, for t( on," read II or.:: 

2, ______ for U nee essay," read, a necessary." 

2, of the mar~n, for U dease/' read It cease." 

2, for "~dministrator of any contractors,"· read uadministra

tors of any contractor." 

INDEX. 

1, dele "MILITIA," so as to read OFFiCERS of llzestate 

prison. 

46, for" 527," read" 537." 

62, for tt 610," read" 616."· 

1,1, for" 163," read" 162." 

4.!J, for" :i68," read" 308." 

14,.for II wrung/, read llrung." 

,5!1, for" 775/' read '": 475." 
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TITLE X.] ·COMMENCEMENT OF. CIVI,L ACTIONS. 495 
SECT. 99. Any person, who has become hail for 3;notber, may, CRAP. 114. 

before the action is entered in . court, exonerate himself--fi:om all Surrender of 

liability by sm:rendering his priucip?-lt? the c~mmori .. jail in tbe t~~~c~~~~e
county, where the arrest was made, 9r In the county \"bere the 1321,67, § l. 

writ is made :returnable, leaving with the' 'jailer of such' cqunty, ~~3ii~·218. 
withi,ri fifteen days after such commitment, an attested copy of the 
wi'it or pr6c~ss, whereby tbe arrest was 'made, and of the ret0rn 
indorsed thereon, and ofibe bai~ bond; and such jailei' sball receive 
the person into his custody,'in the same manner as. if the officer, 
who made.the arrest, had committed him; and provided, that sucb 
b~il should have notified, in writing, the plaintiff or his attorney, of 
tbe time when, and place\vhere the principal has been committed, 
within fifteen days after such commitmeJ?t: . 

SECT. 100. In all cases bf bond, given by a person; chfirged as Su'rrender of 

the father of a bast~rd. child, tbe sur~ties shall have the same, power b~\l,cI~~ ~rs
to surrender the pnnclpal, at any tune, as· well before' entry of the tardy process. 

prosecution, as after, as tbebail in civil,' actioris 'have; and there- 1836,210, § 2. 

upon entitle themselves tobe dischfirged fromtheirliabiliiy. 
SECT. 101. . No 'person, shall be amisted, in any civil action, on Freedom from 

mesne process.or execution, or on any·warrant of distress for .taxes, ::r~~I;,na~oJ~~ 
on the fourth day of July, or on tbe day .of the aimual fast or f,!-,~ and thanks-

h k '" , . gIvmg days.· 
t an -sglvmg. , . 1836,232, § l. 

SECT. 102. On the day of any military training, inspection, 'Freedcimofoffi

review or election., no officer, whose duty it may' be to atterid,' and dc~rs afind sol-_ . . . . lers rom ar .. 
no soldier, who is enrolled as such, liable to do military. duty, and reston training 

I shall have been duly notified to attend on said days, sha'.ll.,:be ~:§~: 232, 62. 
arrested on mesne' procElssor execution, or for taxes as aforesaid. 16 Maine, i32. 

SECT. 103. No' elector shall bEl arrested, except fOl'treason, Freedom of e-

li 1 ·u. h f b' . h d fl' f U' d lectors from ar-e ony, or ureac 0 t e peace, on teays 0 e echon 0 lllte reston election 
States, state and town officers. ", days. . 

Const. art. 2, § 
2. 

ARTICLE V. ,LoRD's. DAYS. 8 Greenl. 187. 

SECT. 104. No person shall serve or execute any civil process, f:ivil process 

from midnight preceding, to midnight follmving the Lord's d.ay; .l6ut ~gto~~~r':r~
such service shall be void, and the person, executing such pro- d~ys. • 

cess, shall be liable in damages to tbe party aggrieved, iri)ike man- i;2~i:k.9,J5. 
ner, as if he had not bad any spch process. 

CHAPTER lUi. 
OF PROCEEDINGS m CIVIL ACTIONS IN COURT. 

SECT. 1. Time of.entry.. Provision, if the 
CDurt be not .held. . 

2. Default of defendant, if he fail to 
appear. Proviso. 

3, 4. Proceedings, if defendant were 
,out of the state, at. the time of 
service. 

SECT. 5. Bond to be given, if absent de
fendant be defaulted; not having 
re'ceived notice. . 

6. Bond to be left with the clerk. 
7; Right of review in one year; in 

such case. 
8. Review after a year in certain 

cases. 
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CHAP. 115. 

PROCEEDmGS' IN C9URT. [TITLE·.x:. 

SECT. 9. No process to 
stantial' errors. 

abate (or circum- SEcT. 40. What may be set off, in actions 

.10. Ame~dment of such·defects. . 
] I. Amendme.n·t, if too many defend

'ants have been sue·d. • 
12; Amendment, by adding miire de

fendant" and service on' them: 
13. :Qistih<;tion between trespiLss and 

caseabolishe.d.· .. 

1.4. Treasurers may bring actions in 
. th~ir own ~lllIles... . 

15. Assignment of breaches, in ac
tions oribonds.' 

16. A~tions forbre~chof eertain cov
en-a~ts in deeds, how commen~ed. 

17. Grantee, .after conveyanc~ to a 
.third person, not ·.to release tile 

, covenants ofhls grantor. 
'18. Defendant may plead specially, or 

general· issue with'abrief state
ment.. Counter brie'f statement. 

19. Justification in a suit for ~ iibel. 
. 20. Demurr~r and joind~r. ' . 

21. Actions for penalties: . 
22. Defendmt may consent to be de

faulted for a specified sum. Ef
fect thereof. 

" 23. In case .of decease of a joint prom
issor, the con'tract may be sued as 
several'.' " . 

SET OFF. 

2'1.r>Iutual demands may be set off. 
25. Time of filing set off. Notice to 

the plaintiff. 
'26. Demand in set off, how described. 
"27. M,ost be found~d 0'0 jud,,"1\le~t or 

contract. .: . 
"28. What,dema,nas may be 'set off. 
29. lVlust haveJ)eenoriginal~y payable 

:to defendant. Exception. 
30. Case, i~_which a demand assigned 

to defendant m"y be set off. 
31. Amount equitalilydue on a bond 

may be set off. 
32 . .1n what a~tions, set- off .. may be 

filed. 
33. Set offs, whe~e there are several 

plaintiffs or defendants. 
34 •. Set off, where there is a dormant 

partuer. , 
35. If plaintiff's demand haS been as

signed, what may be set off. 
36. If action is brought by one per

son, in tru,st for another, what 
may be set off. " 

37. What may be set . off in actiOlis 
b";JUght by administrators. 

38. Recovery of balance due to the 
defendant in such case. 

39. If the estate be insolvent, jndg
ment ';ot to be rendered'therefor. 

against administrat'ors .. 
41. In .actions by administrators and 

others in trust, their- own proper 
debiS shall notIle ~.et off. 

42. Issue'in cases'of-set 'lff. 
4;3. PlaintilPs defence against 

set off. 
such 

44. Statute of limitations applicable 
to set offs. 

,45. '·No costs; if nothing be due to 
either 'party. 

46. J u'dgment, and costs, if baHmre qe 
found ,due to th e defendant. 

4,7. Set offs before municipal 3.I!d po-
lice courts and justices. , 

48; Plaintiff not to discontinue, after 
set off is filed. 

AUDITORS. 
, I ' 

49. Court may app'oint audit?rs in 
cert'ain cases . . 

50. Auditors to notify parties. 
51. Majority may'decide,after hear

ing by all. 
52. Witnesses, may be comp'elled to 

appear. ' 
53. Discharge of auditors. 
54. Report may be read in evidence .• 
55. Compensation. 

'56. Costs t'; prevailing party. 
57. Proceedings in actioM of account. 

JURIES .... 

58. Arrangement, and empanneling of 
jurors. 

49. Supernumeraries. Transferring or 
excusing jurors. 

60. Oath, oftraveise jurors.' 
61. Choice of foreman. 
62. Talesmen. 
63. How returned. 
64. New jurors' may be summoned in: 
- term time, in certain cases. 

65. Challenge of jurors. 
66. Manner of finding ve,rdicts. 
67. Proceedings if jury do not agree. 
68. What interest will not disqualify 

a juror. 
69. Objection to a juror, when to be 

, made. 
70. liregularities in constituting ju

ries, Eot to affect averdict. 

WITNESSES. 

71. Who may issue summonses for 
.witnesses. 

72. Competency, how far affected 'by 
religious belief. ' 

73. 'ManneI' of administering oaths. 
74: Per~ons, conscientiously scmpn

lOllS, may afliim. 



TITLE.X.] PROCEEDINGS ,Il'! .COURT· 497 
SECT. 75., Members of certain, corporations SECT. ~7. Costs/or ~vel ofa'·,corporati!,n .. CHAP. IIp . 

. ' , . couip~feilt~"itn~~se~, where ~uch' , .. , 98. Court may controlcosts, in ce~thln 
, corporation~ ~e interested: ' cases~ 

99: Cost,., 'in 'ca'ses 'qfset off. 
,7!J. No improper' infjuence to be ex-

'ert!,d on jurors. 
77. Value of property replevied to he 
, .found by 'tlie'jury, in cerf:iin cases; 

78: Proce'edings and judgme~t ·in tri-
'·als 'on debtors' and other 'b onds. 

79. Interest allowable' in actions of 
deht on judgment. 

80. 'N~arTest of judgment. 
81. Proceedings, in: cas~ of'the deatb 
)' of a party to an' action' pendmg-. 

82: Proceedings, upon marriage of a 
feme sale plaintiff. ' 

.' 83. Proc~edings, ,if 'a party, die before 
entry, of ~ appeal. ' 

I 84. Jnt;lgment on' gmi~ral verdict,if 
. nny count be' good. ' 

85. Costs, if plaintiff' appeal: from a 
justic~'s judgment, and do notin

, crease the dani"ges. 
86. Guardian may appear for a party 

. ,,:ho h~ become insane., ' 

" COSTS., 

87. Meaning of double ortreble,costS. 
88. Costs for re'spondents, onunsuc

ce'ssful' ,applic!,tion for 'c~riain 
writs and proce~ses. " 

89: Costs to lie paid; befcire bri~giug a 
new suit arler nonsuit or discon
tinuance., 

90. Liability for~osts,'of an _~divid
, ual, wh'o sues in the ':la~e of the 

state. 
91. State :liable for costs, {fsuch a~

tion he for its benefit. 
92. State's attorney to tax no:travel. ~ 
93. Costs, 'in case ,a 'plaintiff brings 

,divers 'actjOlis at the same court, 
which might be joined: ' 

94. Taxation of fees for travel. 
95. Taxation of fees for attendance in 

,'100: 'Ilrial docket,'and costs inactions 
, for trial." ' 

loi. Proceedings" qn zriotiqp to s~et 
aside a verdict. ' 

, EXECUTIONS. 

102., When executions may issue,'and ' 
, . when returnable. ' 

1,03. Justice ~'!'ecutions,'when retnm~ 
'able.' , ' 

-104. To issne witbin' one year illei', 
juogmeilt. 

105. ]'l'IaY',be, renewed:, within .three, 
years. 

106. vVhen scire facias is necessiuy. 
]'07: Interest to be coliected OJi e:i:e~ 

CtitiODS .. 

108. Courts not to'be held on certain 
days. , 

,iO~. 'In 'actions of trespass; co~rt or 
jury to de~ide whetJier the' tres-

, pass was wilful. ' 
' .. " 110 .. ,D,nmages ' on 'dishn'nored, bills, 

",payab~e out of t~e ,state~ 
111. Damages. on hills payable i,n,the, 

, state. 
"112:Appointm~'nt ofs~rvey~r, in cer-

, tain cases~ 6 

113. Subsequent attacbing creditor 
may p~tition for leave to'd,efe!ld a 
previous suit; 

114, M~erofpetitioning. 
115. Bond to lie given, ifne be al: 

lowed, to' defend. 
, 116. Entryo~ the' record. 
'117. ,Proceedings, if:petitione! fail in 

rus defence. , 
Ii8;Proc~edings and costs, if peti

tioner prevail ... 
119;'It first 'attacbment ,,:er~' fraudu-

defaulted cases.. lent, ifshall be vpid'.' 
96. 'Costs not ta.'<able in a suit on a 120., AC,tions' brought by puhlic oill-

judgment, where executio~ might ' cers ,not to abate by their'~acat-
issue., IJrovisQ. _ ing their oflie','.,' , , ' 

'SECTION 1. No action shall be entel:ed in the supr.~me,ju,dicial Time of entry. 

court" or district court, after the 'first day of the session thereof, ~~~~~~nri!tthe 
without th~ special p~n:ni:sion of thecou~i:,; a:nd~o sui!" prqcess ~~11" 59 . 14. 
or, proceedmgs, pendlllg many pourt, shall' bedlscol1onued, by. ,,9 
reas()il of such court not, having been held at any stated tE;lrm,or 
at any adjournment thereof; but they sball be respectively returned 
to" an~ have' day in the term orsessiOll, which shal~ be held next 
aftei'such failure. ' 

SF;C~.~. When the' defendant sh?ll h.av!'J ~een. duly served,vith Default ~fde, 
process, and return thf3reofmade, according to the mandate ofj:he ~:ild::~p~:Z. 

63 Proviso. 



PROCEEDINGS'IN COURT: [TITbg X, 

Ci:u,~.1l5~' writ, or' order ,of a judge of the court,'jndors~d: thereon, "and he 
i82-1, 59, § 15~ shall not appear by.himself or attorney; his d~fau1t shaUJ;ie r~coriied, 

except as hereinafterprovid(:!d; bllt such default shall be erased or 
taken off, ,by leave"of court; or without such,leave, if the defendant 
shall appear incomt in person or brattorney, at arty-time before 
the jury' are dismissed, and, pay to, the plaintiff s,uch' c<;Jstsas the 
court 'shall order: 8.Ild i~; by the retum of the officer" or o(lwr",ise, 
it a:ppear~ to the court, that the defendant has not had, sufficient 
notice, th'ey may order such further notice; as they may think proper. 

SECT. ,3. If tile defendant was an inhabitant, of the state at the 
ProceedinO's if time of the serrice Qf the writ, but absent therefrom, and, it does 
defendant ~v~re not appear that he had actual notiC'e,o( the suit oi- that' h~' had , out of tbe state ' " , ",', , .' 
at the time of' retq'rned to the state, on suggestion of the fact,·the Qomt may con-
~~~~ic~9' 6 7, tinue the same, from time to time,not exceeding twice, unless for 
1 M,;ss, '3!L some special cause; oi', ,at their discretion, they may enter judg-
12 Pick, 569. ' d r. l' , 
18 PiCK. 417. ment on elau t; ," , ' 
Sa.me SUbject, ' SECT. 4. If a defendant was not an' inhabitant of the state, 

Ol~within the same, at" tp~, time of such service, but h~dacttial 
notice of the suit, the ,court may, in their discretion, order a contin.., 
uance of the actio~;.thQugh he does not appear, in season to answer 
to the suit at the return term. ' ", 

B01!d to be giv- SECT, 5. When judgment in any personal actina ,sball be ren
en Ifahsentde- d 'd b' 'd d" h h' d'" ' h' d f: 1 f . fe~dant be de- ere, as a ove prnVl e 'Ill t ,e t n' sectIOn; upon tee au t 0 

faul,ted, ]lot. an absent defendant, :the plaintiff" shall 'not' take out execution 
havlDO'receIved 1 "'1" h fi 1 h h' II' fi "'b d notic~,' t lereon, Wit nn 'one year t erea tel'; un ess e s a rst give on 
1821,59, § 7. to' the, defendant, with one or more sufficient sur(!ties,' in a sum 

equal to double the amount of the judgment for dam~'ges and,costs; 
,,,ith condition to repay.the said: amoun,t to the defendant, if the 
judgment shall be i'eversed, upon a review to be brought by the orig-
i.naldefendant, ,,}ithiD. one year after rendition of the, .original judg- 0 

men~, or as mucho£. the amount first recovered, as shall be recov-
ered back upon such revie,~. ' , 

Bond to ,be left SECT. 6., ,The bond above mentioned shall be deposited ,vith the 
with the clerk. clerk ,of the court for the defendant's' use, and the clerk shall'de

cide: on the sufficiency, of the sureties; saving a right of appeal 
from his decision to any justice of the court,' in which the judgment 
was rendered.' " ' . ' 

!light ofreu~w SECT. 7. , When judgment is 'so, rendered up~n default, ~s men
~~~h~rsee":' Ill, tioned in the' third section, the defendant shall be 'entitled t6 a, 

revie;;v of the action, as'of right, to. be commenced and prosecuted 
in the satue court~ within one year next' after the judgment, was 
rendered, in '¢e manner, provided in, the one hundred and twenty 
fourthc4apte<r. ' 

Revie<w, a!\er,a SECT, 8. If su(:h review of right 'has not been prosecuted, 
year III certnm 'bin" ii' 'd h d fi 'd . " ·th' case~, WIt one year as a oresa! , tee en ant may, at any tlille WI III 

1821,57, § 3, one year after he shall ~rst have notice of the judgment,apply by 
petition to' tlle court, in which,the sam'e was rendered; fora r~~ew 
of the action; arid, if it shall appear to the court; that justice requir.es 
it; they may grant a review thel'eof, on such terms as 'they ,inay 
deem reasonable. , 

No proces~to SECT. 9. No ,summons, writ, declaration, 'plea, process, judg-
abate for CIr- " , h ' d'" ' , f" b 11 b b d cumstantial er- ment, or ot er procee Illgs· III courts 0 Justice, s a e a ate , 
rors. 

I 
l 
------------------------~------------~--~--~----~--~--~,. 
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TITLE X.] PROCEEDINGS m COURT. 4,99 

- ai.'rested ·br reversed; ,for: any kind of cU'cll~stantial errors prmis- CHAP. 115. 
takes, when the pet~on aI)d case .may .be~·ightly understood' by the J3ilI, 5~, ii 16. 

court, nor for'want of form only, ,and which by law might .. have.been !30:Pp~ckk:: !l0 •. 
. d d . - !c. 38, amen e . . 

SECT. 1 O. All~~ch errors, impe~-fections~~d defects;. may ,on Amc~dment,!'f 
. . b d db' h h . h' sucb defects. ' motlOn.' e amen e . y ~It er, party, pn suc ,terms as,.t e court 1321,59, § 1.6. 

may dn'ect; . ' , ,,: ' 311;I~ss. 20~8. 

S· 11' In 11' h 1 'd fi d" 6 Greenl. ,,07. EGT. . ,3. actlOlls, w. ere ,t lere are two or more - ~en ~ 16 Maine 263 

ants, the plaintifr' may amend the writ, by striking out . .the ,ng)l!~s :of 266, 282.' .' 

one or more. bf the defendants, on paying him or them their costs t::::;,cd!,_ if • 

up to that tIme.· , ' .... : " " fendants· have: 
. S 10 I '.' '. . '. l' d 1 bee.n sued .. , .". E?~.~ .. ' n an~actlon on ~ontr~ct, ex~ress ,or Imp ,Ie, ' tie 1835,178, ii 4,' 

'plarntl.ff may, on 'motlOn, amend IJIS wnt, by msertmg therern ,the Amen~ment,by 
names of any other person or persons, as ,defendants, and the cOurt ~~*:[,:~reand 
may order a copy of the wi'it,. aqd tlJe order of t4e court. thereon service on " 

indorsed, to be served 01l5uch addi,tional defeIidjlnt,. arid' hisprcip;- i~~~:1786 5, 
erty to ,be:attacbed jn tbe same manner; a,s in case of ol·igirial writs; " -
and, on. return of sucb service ,and' a:ttach)Dent, if any shall be made, 
su.ch, additional defcmd'a:nt or: defendants sball be . deemed parties' to 
the suit, and:may plead to the, action accordingly;. but they:slwll 
not be liable to any costs before service maqe on tqem,as' aforeaaid. 

SECT. 13. In alla'ctions of trespCl;ss,. and trespass on th,8 case, Dis,tinctiori bc~ 
the declar<l.tion shall be _ aeemed equally good' <l.nd ,valid, to <1.11 ~;:rcn;!e~/,':r_s 
intents and purpos~s, whether' tbe' same shall be in form a'declara- ishe_d; .' 
• , "·b 'IS3", 178,,~ 1. tJt)n m trespass, or !respass on t e ~ase." -, '.' ., .... 

SECT. 14.;: Tbe treaSUl'er ofthe state; and tre~U!:ei's of cOlln~i.es, T~casure!s m~y 
, h d 1 ' b . '. ' .' h' -bnng actions ill towns, pans es an ot leI' corporatlOns, may nng. actlOns III t ell' their own 

own .. names; and capacities, as· tre<lsurers;' on any: bonds; notes . or na:,nes, ... ' . 

h .,.. h' 1 1 11 h b ' tl· b' 18,"1,59, ii 26. ot er secuntIes, W IC 1 S la ave een gIven to wm, or t ell;_ pre- ; . 
decessors, and pros~cute any suits; cornmenced' .by. their respective 
predecessors, and pending, when they left such offices. 

'SECT. 15; In all actions on any bond; or penal sum, . for the Assignment of 

'pel'formanceof a~y,covenants o,r . agreements, and in all actions ~ of ~i~e:~~~s';:n&: 
covenant, the plalIitIff may assIgn as many' 'breaches, as be may 1830,463, ii' 1. 

think fit, to which the defendant may answer generally, ,that he·has 
kept and performed all said covemlnts, whether tpey ai'e. affirniative 
or negative. ' . 

SECT. 16. In.all cases, where real estate has been, or may .be Actiorisfor 

absolutely' conve}led to any. person .·llis heu's aRd assigns with a br~ach of cer- . . . , ,. , . trun covenants 
covemint,that th$ grantor Was seized in fee of the stlllie, and that in deeds, bow 

it 'was free oralI, incumbrances at the' time of such conveyance, .tbe ~~!Ism:~~.ed. 
sam'e estate tben being under 'mortgage or' other iI)cumbrance,: or. ., 
the grantor not being tben' seized' of the same, the assignee of such 
grantee, his execu!ors or administrators, after having been evicted 
of said estate, by the elder and ,better title of the mortgagee; his 
heirs or assigns, may maintain an action of covenaqt bro1cen. against 
the first grantOL', on any of the covenants in such absolute. deed, in 
his or their O\"n: names,and recover such, damages as ,tp,e grantee 
might, if he had beell evicted and had brought the <lction in his 
own name ; provided, he shall file in court lit the first term, Jor the 
use of the grantee; a release of the, covenants ,ill' said ·grant$e's 
deed to said assignee; and all causes' of action on any. of. such cov-
enants. 
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500 PROCEEDINGS i1'l"COURT. [Tl~LE X. 

CHAP. 115;SEGT. 17, 'When a.peI"Son has (wnveyed or shall con\rey real 
Gr~ntee . after estate to'anoiherj covenantirigin his deed,. thavhe' is seized in fee 
con~eya~c~ to' of the,;'premlses, arid. ·that . they arefi'ee from all incumbrances, at· 
a thud person h '. f h . d h . h'll 'r.' d'· . not to release' t e tlIIle 0 t e conveyance, an suc grantee s a alterwar s con;, 
the'?6venants , vey the sa!)J.e premises to a third person 'in fee, such grantee'shall 
of his. grantor. h . 1 h'd . ..' d' h d' d . ave no ,power to 're ease t e sal' covenants·contame III t e: ee 

first mentioned, so 'as to bar Or any way affect the rigbtof such 
tmrd persC!n 'to maintain an action against the first grantor,-for breach 
of.·said,covenants of seizin, and freedom,of the premises from in-
ctimbrance. ", . ' 

Defendant may SECT. 18. The defendant may, in all cases, plead the general. 
lE;e;edn~~I~~~ iss~e~ which shall. be joined. by the plaintift~and h.e may:' giye '·in 
with ahr(ef eVIdence'any, spec~al II;1atter III defence, ,when: the Issne IS to be 
~~~~:~~rief joined lathe colintIy;· provided,thaf he shall, at the' 'same ,time; 
s~tement.·.· file in the cause'a brief-statement of, stich special matter; towhi<::h 
18,,1 514. 'h 1" 'ff' .' h' h" hIll d' fil 1,Fai~f.256.'· t BRamtl tnay;\Vlt lllSUC ilme:ast e'court Sia Irect, e.a,ny 
21<'airf. 157,' cbun'te~ brief's~atement of any matter,' on' \"hich be .may rely,ahd 
i~3Maine, 36. give in evidence bY'way of avoidance of the matter contained"in 
l~ Maine, 8-1, the brief statement of the defendant ;or thedefendantmay~ at his 
21 Pick. 4D4. election, plead' slicllrriatter ·sp·ecially;· after.' the general issue is 

pleaded, in bar of the action, and by-leave 'of court plead: q.6Ilble~ 
Jus~ificatio~, in SECT. 19. In-'every' suit for wTiting,'and ptiblishiit~(a libel, it 
t;;:~J.alihel. shallbela'wful"fQr, the· ~efendant to .giv~ in evidence on the' tri~l 

thereof, the truth 'of 'the 'matter charged as libelous; and the truth 
of such fact, beingestahlished; shall. be a justification, ·unless it shall 
appear, tha~ the m.atter charged' as libelous; originated from corrupt 

'01' malicious"motives. 
Demurrer,aI]d ·SEC'r. ;20. Whel~ th~ defendant· does not deny thefad stated 
jomder:': in the'declaration, he may file a genei'al dernlllTer to the same; 

and; in atIy 'stage of. pleading, either paliy Piay demur; and the 
demurrer shall ;be joined. . . .'. 

Actions for 
plmalties. 
1821,59;- \)'3L 

SECT. 21. All penalties may be recovered braction of dent, 
wher~ no' other form of action or ,pi'oceeding is prescribed in' the 
statute,.'imposing such penalties. ' . 

Defendant may : SECT. 22. 'In any action foundedon··judgment;.9! contract, the 
consent to he d~fendaht may off~r, and consent in writing" ,to' bedefau:Ited, and 
defaulted for a 
t'ecified sum. that judgment may -be entered against him, for a specified sum. as 

fl'ect thereof.. damages;. and th~ same shall be entered on record, and the' -ti,me 
1835, 165, § 6" d' l' . . " when-' tbe offer' was ma e: and,.if the' p amtlff shall proc~ed ',to 

trial, and recover no greater sum for his debt or damages, up to the 
time ~when the offer was made', the defendant' shall recover his costs 
of the plaintiff, fi'om tbe time of such offer, up to the time of trial; 
and such costs shall be s6t off agairist the sum so offered,and judg
ment'shall be rendered, and execution 'issued ·.for· the balance for 
eIther party, 'which ~vay' soever the same may be. ',' . 

In case of~e~ SECT. 23: The goods and' estate. of each deceased debtor .in 
dease. of a Jomt every J'oint contract express' or imp' lied . or in 'any J'udgment on any 
promlssor, the • ' .. .' '.: • • 
contract may he contract, shaH ,be' hablem the hands of hIS executor or admllllstra-
'i~~t a;2s~v~~. tor for payment thereof, in ·thesame' niaillle~~: as ill case pfa con-

" tract, joint and several; and the creditor shall have the same remedy 
against any'of the survivors, or against the executor or admiiIistratOl:, 
as on a joint and several·· contract.· 
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,'SECT. 24. "'iVhen there, are 'mutual 'debts or demands, bet\veen CHAP. ,115. 

theplain,tiff and defendant in ,any action, onedemaIid may be set Mutual de-
off against the other;',as provided in tbe following sections. mands may,be 

SECT. 25. The defendant shall file a statement of his' dema~d, ~~~f~9 ,619. ' 
, on the first day of the term of the court,' at which the writ is made 15 lVlarn'e; 268., 
returnable, and the clerk'shaH enter on the Salle tlle day, when' it Titm;,:ofNfilintf5 ! 

- . . 5e Ou. .l. 0 lee 
it w(ls filed, and the defendarit shall also;, on the same day, give to tb.e plaintiff. 
written notice, thereof to ,the plaintiff or his counsel, if eitlier' is 14 Pl~k. 151. 
attending court. , ' 
, SECT. 26. Tlie demand of the defenoant'shallbe as certain in Demand in set 
substance; as woul, dbe~required in a de, clai'ation,and the court may Off"bhodw'~e'-

. . " sen e . 
allow amendments thereof, 'when deeqled proper. ' ' , " ' 6 Greenl. 24{). 

SECT. '27 .No ,demand, shall be set-off, unless it is founded upon IVInst he fonnd
a .judgment orcontl'act,;' but the contract may be either express or edonjudgment 
. l' d ' ' , or contract. unp Ie . ' '", ' , , ' 1823,228. 

SECT~ 28., No demands shall beset off, unless for the price of 4 Pick. 63 .. 
.. ld' , 'd b d' d 1Vhat' demands real or personal estate so ,or, for money pm ,money a an, ma he set off. 

received, or for services done, or unlessjt be for asum liquidated, 17 tIass.66;' 
or oile that may be ascertained by calculation. " 
'-SECT. 29. No -demand sbaJl He set' off, unless it w~s_ originally Mnsthave heen 

Payable to the defend.ant, in his own right, except' as hereinafter is' originally payahIe to defend
pl;ovided. ' ", _ ant.' , 

SECT. 30. Any demand, which bas been assigned to tbedefend- Case, in ":,hich 
ant, with notice to' tbe plaintiff of the assignment, before tbe action a. demdant,ddas-, , "slgne 0 e-
was commenced', 'may be set off'in like manner, as if it had,been fendant may he 
originally payable to the defendant; if the' plaip,tiff shall, at any ~eUff. 418 
time,' bave previously agreed to receive it 'in 'payment, or part pay- 5 Pi~~'312: 
merit of 'bisdemand, 'or to paytbesame to the defendant, and not 
otherwise; 

SECT. 31. 'If the demand, set off, is founded on a bond" or other Amountequita
contract baving a penalty, no more shall be' set off tbailthe 'SUill hbly ddue onha , on may e 
equitably, due. ,set off. 
',S~cT.32. The set off shall be allowed in all actions foundedlnwhatactions, 

on demands, which could tbemselvesbe-the subject bf set off accord- fil!,l.!fs maybe 
ing, to law, and in no others. 17 Mass. 178. 

SECT. 33~ If there are several plaintiffsj ,the demand, set off, Setoffs where 
I sbanb~due from them all jointly; if there are several defendants, there ~e ~ev'-

, , , d if h 11 b d' h 11 •. l' " eral plamtiffs or the deman , set 0 , s a e , ue to t em a Jomt y, except as IS defendants. 
provided in the following section. . ,11 M~s, 139. 

W ' . 1 1 . 15 Mame, 268. 
SECT. 34. hen the person, WIt I W lorn a· contract IS made, 1 Metc. 80. ' 

has ado'i'mant partner, and a suit is brought on such contract, by or Set 0; where 
. h ' .. 1 'd b d 1: h there Is,a dor-agamst t e partners Jomt y, q.ny e t, ue to or lrom.t e person, mant partuer. 

with whom the contract ,vas made, 'may be set off in like manner, 6 Pick. 3551. 
~s'if such dormant partner had not been joined in the suit. " , .. 

S '35' If' h 'd 'd 'h' h h . . b' h h ,If'plarntiff'sdeECT. • t e emao ,on W IC t e actIon IS lOug t" a.s mandhave he en 
been assicrned; and the defendant had notice of the, as'signment, be' assigned, what 
h II' 0 ff d d h 'h h . d' . may be set off. S a not set 0 'any eman , t at e may aye acqUIre agamst 8 Mass. 451. 

the original creditor ,after such, notice. ( , 12 Mass. 193. 
S W " , . b h b ' , .; ,14 Mass. 291. 

ECT.36. ' hen an actIOn IS roug t y one person·m trust, or If action' is ' 
for the use of. another; -the defendant may set off' -any demand brougbt .hy one 

. h fc h b fi h ,'. . ' b h' personlD trust agamst t e'person, or w ose'use or ene t t e actIOn ,la' roug t, m for a'n:~ther 

like manner, as if that person \vere the plaintiff in the suit. ,vhat may b~ 
. set off. 

8 Pick. 342. 
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CHAP. 115. SECT. 37. In . actions by executors and adruinistratoi'S, demands 
What may be against their testators or intestates, which ·.belonged to the defe!)dant, 
set off in ac- at the time of .theil~ death, may be set pff in the same manner, as 
tioris -brought I d '. ' h 
by administra- if the actiOIi' la been' broug t by the deceased. 
tors. SECT. 38. vVhen, upon 'such set' off against an executor or 
2 Mass. 498. 
3 Pick. 452: administrator, a balance shall he fou.nd due to the defendant, the 
Rec~very of the judgment therefor shall be in tbe same.form, and have the same 
~~a~~Fe!~:n~~ effect"as if t!1e sujt had heenOliginally commenced by the defend
in such case. ant; except, as stated in the' following section. - ' . 
If the ,estate be SECT. 39. 'VVhen the estate of the' deceased is insolvent;· no 
:!~v~~~, J~d~~ judgment shall be r~ndel'ed in favor of the defendant for the balance 
rcndcredt~ere- found due to him ; hut t!:le. same shall he certified by the clel,k of 
~Otlass. 498. the court, to he the halance due from the. ,estate of the deceased; 

and :the same shall be laid before· the commissioners'. on such estate, 
in like manner as other claims of ci·editors. 

What may be SECT~ 40. In actions against executQrs and administrators, and 
~~o~~~n~~~d- trustees and ~thers, in their ~epresent~tive characte:, the defendant[ s] 
rnin.istiators. may set,off demands belongmg to thmr testators or lDtestat~s, or those 

whom they represent, in the same mani:H~rj as the persons repre
sented would have heen entitled 10 set off the same, TIi an -action 
against themselves .. 

In'actions by SECT. 41. In actions, hrought by <,>r against executors" adminis., 
administrat?rs trators or trustees· or Oth81'S in their representative character no 
and others m· ' , " • , . ' " 
trust, their own demand shall be set off, that IS due to' or. from such executOl's, ad .. 
proper debts ministrators or trustees or othm'S, in their own' right. ' 
.hall not be set . A I 'f ' ff h" d . h' ., d 
off. '.' , SECT. 42. leases 0 set 0 may e tl'Je . upon·t e Issue'Jome , 
Issue, in cas'es without any further .plea:; . and in .~ll· actions, ,except assumpsit" 
of set off. . '.. ' when an issue to the country IS not otherwise .formed, the, qefendarit 

Plaintiff's de
rence against 
such set off. 

may plead, that he does not owe the sum demanded by the plaintiff; . 
which' shall. be deemed a goodplea or general issue, for the pm;pose 
of trying the merits of the cause. ' 

SECT. 43. The plaintiff shall be, entitled to every ground of 
defence against suc:h set off, of which he might have a:vaile~ him

'self, ~y any form of pleading, in all aC,tion hrought agaiDsthirri on' 
the same demand. ' . 

Statnte oflimit- SECT. 44..The statute limiting personal actions, if applicable 
ations applica- to the set off, shall be appJied ill the sarrie manner, asif an action. 
ble to set offs. 

thereon had been commenced at the time, when the plaintiff's 

No costs, if 
nothing be due 
to ,eith~r party. 

action. was commenced. 
'SECT. 45. If the jury' find nobalance due to either party, judg

ment shall be entered thereon with~)Ut costs to either; if a balance 
is found due to the plaintiff, he shall have judgment therefor,' , 

Judgment, and SECT •. 46. When a balance 'is found due from the plaintiff,judg
costs,ifbalance ment shall be rendered iliereforill favor of the defendant with costs" 
be. found due to, • ' , .: • ' 
the d<;,fen?ant. but no such Judgment shall be r~ndered'agaillst the plamtiff, when 
1821, .,9, ~ 19. the demand, for which the action was brought, had heen assigned. 

hefore the COII,lmencement 'of the action; nor for any balance due 
from any otl;ier person, than the plaintiff. . 

Set offs, before 'SE·CT. 47. In actions in a municipal or police court, ;md before 
municipal and a J'ustice of the peace, similar proceedings shall be .had ill respect to 
police coorts, 
and justiges. set offs" as those before prescribed ;' ilie: demand in set off to be filed 
!821,59, ~ 19. on the return d::iY of the writ: provided, ,tbatiri no case shall judg., 
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m~nt be rendered for the defendant Jor more than twenty dollars, _ CH~. 115. 
exclt\sive of costs of suit, , 

SECT.' 48. After a demand has ~een filed in set off, the plaintiff Plaintiff,not to 

sball not be allowed to discontinue his action; unless by'consent of diseontinu!"mof-
, ter set 'Off,IS ~ 

the defendant.. ' , 'ed. " 

'sECT. 49. Whenever a cause is at, issue, and it shall appear, 11 Ma,ss: 206. 

1 h . 1 '11 ' . ' , . f . Court may ap-t la~ t e tna_. WI reqUlrean mvestIgatlo~ 0 ' accounts, or an exa~Ill- pointa,!ditors, 
natIon of vouchers, the' court may appOlnt, by consent of partIes, meertam ~"s_es. 

, di ' h h . d . h ,'1821,59,~25. one 91' more au tors to' ear t, e' partIes, an ,examme t e vouC",Jers 1826;347; § 1. 

and proof, and' to state, the accounts and make a report thereof to 111Siek.359. 
, h' . , , mete. 216. t e court. '. , 

SECT. 50. The auditors' shall give notice to the parties, of the Anditors to no

time and place of hearing them, and may adjourn, as may be found tiry parties. 

, necessary. 
~ECT. 51. If there.is more than one auditor, all shall hear the Majority may 

Parties, but a m:;tJ'ority may make the report; in which it,shall be deeideiafter 
, hearing by all. 

stated, whether all attended the hearin~ or not. ' 
SECT. 52. Witne;;ses may be summoned and compelled to attend Witnesses may 

before the auditors, as before referees, and rimy be sworn by any ~~pe~:.pelledto 
such auditor., ' , ' , ' 1826,347; § 1. 

SEt;:T. ,53. The court may discharge the auditors, and appoint Diseb'arge of 

others or may recommit their report for revision. . , , au~tors. , , , , , ' " 4 PICk 283 
~EGT. ?4. If there.is no .Ie~al objection .to the report o~, the Rep~!; m~ be 

audItors, It may be used by eIther, party- as eVIdence, OD the tnal of read In eVl

the cause before the jury; , b~t ·sh3J.I be open to be ilIipeached or ~~~te59, § 19. 
disproved by other evidence. ' 18~61 347, j 1. 

S 55 Tl I 11 11 bl 
. II PICk. 3,,9. 

ECT. '., 'It? court s la ,a ow .reasona e' compensatIOp. to Compensation. 
the auditors;, to be paid by the plaintiff, and taxed in his bill of costs; 1821,59, § 19, 
if he prevail in the suit. 1826, 347, § 1. 

SECT. 56. When tbe plaintiff, in any stage of the cause, shall c~s?, to pre

b~come nOIisui~, or disc~ntinue his :mit, the d~~endant shall rec?ver I~~~!'~77: 
hIS costs; and. III all actIOns, .the party prevaIling shall be entItled 13 ~fame; 25", 

b ' 'I' al " " ,IPlCk.275, to IS eg ,costs. " " , ' " 452.' 

SECT. 57. In actions' of, account, ,when any person, against Pr~eeedings, in 

whoin judgment shall be rendered, that he shall account,' shall ~~e~~s ofae

unreasonably delay or refuse to' appear at the time and place; 1821,59, § 24, 

appointed by the auditors, who, have b,een appointed by the COUlt, 

or, after appearing, shall refuse or 'neglect to render an accoun~, the 
a!lditcirs shall certify such refusal or neglect; and thecouit .shall 
cause the qamages to be assessed by a jury, and judgment for the 
same on the verdict, pI' may enter a default and, judgment thereon. 

SEcT: 58. When venires for jurors, are returned to court, the Arrangement 

clerk shall ,prepare, at the commencem~nt of each term' of the r::: ~m=.~l
court, separate alphabetical ~ists ?f thE:J names of the sev~l'al per- }~~1, 84, § 10, 
sons, returned as traverse -Jurors; and the court at· whIch such 
jurors attend" in empanneling the traverse jurors, shall·cause the, 
names of the first two persons,. who shall attend, to be called, who 
shall be first sworn; and then the others in succession, as they- shall 
be named on the list, and in such divisions as the' court may direct, 
or 'all at. the same time;. and the first twelve shall compose .the, first 
jury,and t):Je next twelve, on the saIIJe list, shall be empanneled 
and sworn in like mamier,and shall compose the second jury. 
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CHAP. 115. SECT. 59. ,If there are supernumei'ary jurOl's, they may-be ex-' 
~upernumera.- cused fram time to. time,' till wanted,; and theY' may be: plac~d 'on 
l"!es., Transfer- either J'ur)T as accasian may require' and J'urors may be transferred 
Im CT , or excu& , "' . . .' 
ing~jur'ors. from ane jury to the ather, when'the canveiljenc.e ,af business may 
18"1 84 ~ 11 ., dr' d . b d' - " ,- . reqUire It; an ,101' gao. reasan, any Jurar may e excuse; , ',' 
Oath f '_ ' SECT. 60. The fallawing shall be the farm of the o~th, adinin
jur\lrs~ tr:lver,e istered to. traverse jural's, in, civil' causes: "Yau and ,each qf yau. 
1821,84, § 12. swear, that in, all causes betwixt party aud' party, that shall be,cam,-

mitted to yau, :yau :will give a true verdict therein, accarding to. ,the, 
law and the evidence given ,you. So help, ypu Gad ;'~, and, when 
a juror is canscientiausly scrupulaus af taking anaath, the ward 
" affirm", shall be used, instead af." swear," ,and the wards; :s this 
YQuda under the pains' and penaltie;; af peljury," instead'af'the 

'wards, "so. help yau God." , 
Choice of fOl:e- ,SECT.' 61., Each jury, shall'retire, after having been thusempan-

'man. neled and sworn, and chaase their fareman, by ballpt, ar maJ5~ .th,e 
1821,84, § 13. choice upan retiring with th~first cause., with which they' shall 'be 

eharged; and, when'ever a fareman is absent, '0.1' excused from ser
vice, a new fareman shall be chasen, as afaresaid.': " , ' ,', 

Talesmen. SECT. 62; "W:hen,by reasan af challenge 0.1' ather cause, a suf-
1821,84, § 8. ficient number af jural's, duly drawn and sUrilmclE18d, cannat be 

abtained far the trial 'af any cause; the court shall cause jlli'ars to. 
be returned from the hy stan'ders, 91' fi'am the,caunty at large, to. 

, camplete the panel; provided, that there shall be an the jury nQt 
, less than seven jurors, dra\yn and I:ettuned as befarepravideCl. , 

HQw returned. SECT. 63. Such jurors shall be returned' by the sheriff" arhis 
, 1821,,84, § 8. deputy, 0.1' a caroneI', 0.1' ,such ather ,clisinterested persan', as the. caurt 

may appaint., ' ' , 
Newj~orsmay SECT. 64. , The caurt may, when circumstances' ,tender ~he' 
~e summ~llled mea~ure expedient; iIi term 'time, issue venir~s for as many jUl'Ol'S, 
III term time, b' d b d' 'fi d" r' . 'h in certain cases. as may ~ wante ; to' e rawn, natI. e 'andreturned, lOrthWlt ,0.1' 

1821,84, § 8,,14. an a 'day appamted :' and the caurt may, also., when in any cplJnty the 
business requires a protracted sessian, 'during the term, excuse all 0.1' 
any af the jurars ariginally retu~ned, and!ssue venires far as many 
new jurors, as maybe necessary to. supply their places;' who. ~hall 
be drawn and natified .ta at!end ,at slJch time, as the c()urt may 

Challenge of 
jurors. 
1821,'84" § 9. 
6 Green!. 307. 

direct.. ' ' " ' , , 
, ~ECT. 65. ,The c,aurt, an matian of either party ,in a s~it, n;aY" 
examine, o~ aath, any persan called as a jUl'Ol' therein, whether he 
is related to., either party" 01' has given or farmed ,anyapinion, or 
is sensible af any bias, prejudice, 0.1' partiqular interest in the cause; 
and; if it shall appear fram his answers, 0.1' from any campetent evi
dence, introduced by the party 'abje~ting to. the juror, ,that he daes 
nat stand indifferent in the cause, <mather jurar shall be,ca~ed, and 
placed in his stead far the trial qf, the cause. , . 

Manner of find- SECT. 66.. The tI'ayerse jury may, iu all. cases, find a spe.cial.ar 
ingverdicts. genel:al verdict; subject to. the apinian af the, caurt QU a case agreed 
1821,84, § 15. by the ,parties and reserved, 0.1' on the facts~ as reparted'by the judge 

,presicling at the triaL '. ,. , ,_" 
Proceedings, if SECT. 67. When, a jury, nat' having agreed, return into. cou'rt, 
jury do not a- stating the fact, the judge may"in hisdiscretian, explain allY~ ques': 
fs2t 84, § 15" tians aflaw, ifpropased to. liim, or re-state any. particular 't~stim6ny, 

~~------------------------~--------~--~----~--~~--------~l. 
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,and:'send them out again for' nltiherconsidera'tion;, bu,! tlieyshall Cl!AP. U5. 
not be sent out; '3. third time, -in consequence o'f their disagteeineilt, 
ririless<Oli 'aceOUl)t qf SOIT).e 'difficulties,' not stated 'Wllen-~hey fil'st 
came into court. ' 

SE'CT;.68., In pl'osectltions forthe recovery of any sum of money 1Vho,tlnterest 
~ioth~r thingfoi'!eited',it ~hal1nbt ?e'a cause of'challeng,Y to :;tny ig!~;~r,!~qunJ: 
Juror,that h6)S lIable to pay taxes ni any cQunty,town or planta- 511'10.55.90, 
tipn; wliich 'rriay; be benefited by the recovery.' , , 

'SEcT. 69. ,If a<party: Knows of any ,objection to a juiOl', in seaso!t 9bjc,ction.to a 
to propose it before trial, arid omits so to do, he ~hall not afterwards b':,":~d:~en to 
be· allo\ved to ina1{e: ,the same objection; unless by-leave of court, 10 Pick, 477. 

for'· speciah:easoris. ' , .' " ,,' , 
, ·SECT',1Q.' No :i~'regularity in the ,venires; or dra,ving"summon":.rrrcg,:,lar~tic~in 

'ing, r;:)tm'ning,or ,empanneling 'jUl'Ol'S, shall he :sufficient to setasip,e ;i~~st~~~~~gaf~
a verdict :'unless the party, ,making the, objection, \vas'injui'ed, by feet a verdict., 
the iri'egul,arity; or 'unless the objection was' imIde before t11.e re'tiun 8 G!eenl. ~2. 
of the verdict. - ," 
~ECT.1L, 'The' c,hii'ks of the seveJ'~1 COUI:ts, and any' justice of Who may,is5ue 

the'.,IJcaCe, may issue summonses for' witnesses to, attend' be.for'e· such ,sVu!,mtnillon:es for 
• • < <. esse.>:) 

COUl'~S, ,.to give evidence'concerning any matte['s' there' d~pen'ding, 1821, 59, ~ 38 .• 

":SECT.'1~L· No person, who 'believes in the' existency of a'su- Competency, 
·p~·eme~ein.g:shall be adju?gedan incompet?nt.o: incredible. witness ~rb~a~C~~~5 
mallY JudIcial c;:ourt, orm the course of Judlclal'proceedmgs,on belief. " 
account of bisopinions in matters of religion; nor shall such opin- 1833,58: 
ion~ be made'a subject of investigation or inquiry., . 
," SECT; 73~ In: the adrmnistration of oaths, the deponent shall lV~a~ner ,of ad
holdup his hand, unless, he is ,a perscni,who believes that au oath '':;tl::~erlDg 
iS,not binding, ifit isn9t takeb in his accustomed- mannel:. " 1821,59, § 29. 

SECT. -74. Every'person, conscientiously scrupulous of taking P,:rsol!s, con
an oat~l,and_ who,- ,?n~ny lawful occasion: is require~ to'takeo?e, :~~~;~lo'::';;illay 
shaHIIiake affirmatIOn, as follows: "I_do afijrm, under the pams ajfirm~ __ 

"d 'I .' f'" ' " 1 - h h 11 b' d 'd f h fi ' 1821 00 ~ 9 an pena tIes 0 ,peIJury, w llC ,s a 'e eeme 0 t e same orce '," - .' 
and effeCt, as an oath. ' ' 

SECT. 15. In all suit;; at law, wherein any county,' to\vn; plan..; Mem,hers of 
t:ition', parish, school district; public corp' oration,' charitable, relill'- cet~taJD corpo-
• '. .: .." ,~ • ~ • .'. 0 ra lOns, compe-
IOUS 'or hterary 'mcorporatedsoclety, or any mutual fire ,msurance tent "itnesses, ' 
comI,Jany,',maybe ,ap~rty,or' iriter~sted in 'i:~te event of the. suit, ~v:r~~io~~c~~or
any,lDhab~timt or member of any such corpbra'tton shall be admItted,. il!terested, 

" " "d d 1 h" b' I" 1821 87 asacompe!ent wltness ;provl e , 1e' as no ot ermterest t 1ereni, 1832; 3 .. 
than as such Inhabitant or member.' " ". 1<1 Maine, 201. 

S 16 If ' h' , ,',.' ~ h' 1 ' ' d' .' 3 Pick. 356 462: , ECT.,. elt e1' party lD a cause; lD W IC l' a vel' ICt, IS 8 PicK. 5ui. 
returned; shall; during the'same term of the court,', before or after ~o improper 
th~,trial, give to .anY-bf .the j~rors, who shall tIl the cause, a,ny :!~~::~~j~_e 
thmg by'way of treat, or gratUIty, of' purposely 'mtroduce amongro~s. __ 

'the papers in the case,'\"hichate delivered to the' jury, when they ~8G;~:!L\lt 
retire with the:cause; any' papers, which have'any connection' with " 
~t, 'but, which were riot offered in evidence, the court, on motion of 
the adverse partY; may set asidetbe verdict, and order a new trial. 
. ,SECT~ 11. In all actions ,of replevin~,'whenever"the juryshafl VnJue of proI'
fin~ thepl'op~ro/. of part?f the ,goods and ~ chattels, replevied, -to ~~~erf~~~16~ 
he m ~he plamtrff, and of, the reSIdue to be'm the defendant, they the jury in cer
shall also, without reference to the estimated' value' in' the. replevin' tl"'8'~? casl'a~6-s.- ~ 

64 --, ,9-· 
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CHAP,.Il5. bond, 'find'illldcertjfy in t4eir verruct, theyalue of.thepartib~l~ng:
ing'to the plaintiff; as it .~vas,aqli~ tiaieit wa,sr~pl~vied; an~, ~f 
such value shall.not exceed' t\,;,Emty. Qojlars, theplaw.t.i:ff shall r:eco.ve.l' 

Pro<;eedjngs;, • 
ani! J,!dgment 
in .trials on ' 
debtors' and ' 
othe'r bonds. 
1830, 4U3, § 1. 
1831,491, , 
1339, .366, §] ~ 

for costs, only one quarter part of "such value. . ,"",' ' .,' " 
. ,SECT. 78., I;n apy'action, pending.OJ:Uhe eighth day;oLFebru
illy eighteen-'.\1Undred and thirty nine,.or, tpayis,now,orshall:here.,. 
after be pe'n4ing 'in' ?-UY, j~9icial c,ourt, or'bef01:e ,any:: justlce'.oLt)~l~ , 
peace, on a bondgiveri by. any executiq~debtor;prcby any,p(lrsop, 
atrested. on. a \va1'ran1..o[, ,distre?~" to ,o,btain "a <;lischarg~ from a,rrest 
orirnpris<?urnen,tAf it shall appear"th:;tt ,pI'ior to a br~ach pf llP-y.'cif 
the conditions .of th(l.saQle bond, theprin:c~pal in .sucl;r bci,nd.l:rad 
been allowed, 'by two justices cifthe peace,qupIU,J;ll unu~,or.t\yq 
justices' of t4e peace and. quorurri, or. a.justice. of. th,e p(l~ce, an,d, a 
judge of any municipal court, to take,' and had taken, 'befoj:e:,sucli. 
justices, the ppor debtor's_mith, after notice of the inteIitions. 6f,stich 
deptor,' to: di?close the state of hi,S .affairs, and: take such oath', issu,ed 
oy,ajustice of the. peace upon the application of such,:<:Ieoto,r, qr 
by Wl'itten, notice, signed by the, .debtor hjm~eIf, a:~d served ~poJi 
the, c1'erutor llllmed in the' bond, or, l.lpqn,the: attorney ofs~ch' 
creditor,'. the defendantshalll~ave a .right to ,have such ~ctiontried; 
bya jury, who shall find and assess the damages, :if anY, the. prain:' 
tiff l;ras sustained ;;i01' if, jil theil~, opiniOJ;i, he,has notsu~tained, any' 
damages,.they may.ret~rn ,a 'verdict for the defendarit, no!\vith" 
standing there may hav~ 'been, ,in law; a.breacE 'of the conditioDs:ot 
the. bond; and, .in such action, the. ,plaintiff ip.ay introduce any 
proper. evidence, tending to shew, that the surety orsu,reties cif 
such debtor had, in his or th.ei.1: hands and: possession, at the time.,of 
the administration of said oath . to ,the depto,r, ,persquaL Eroperty, 
money,',dehts, crf:!dits orl'eal'eSta,te, belonging to suph debtor~ s,ulIi:
cient in }vhbfe or in part' to: pay iheexecu~ion l;eferr.ed't01n',the 
bond; and if tpe ~erdict be for the ;plaiJit,i:ff,judg~ent; shaflbe 
rendered therepn, wJtbclUt regard to the penalty of the, bonel., Ap~., 
in any s~ch action, on trial, before' a municipal'cClUrt, or ajustice 
of the peace, si111i1ar: proce,edings shall be had, !is to the:ques#on, of 
damages, and the mode of entering· up jtldgment; , provic;1eq,' that· in 
no such case shall the jury, or the mmiicipal couit,.or justicecitth~ 
pe,ace, give the .plainti:(fa.larger sum.in, damages,. than,theamouht 
cif the debt and c.ost, men~ioned il;i thl:\. execpt!on; with intel:est 
thereob, and officer's fees. And in all actions upon anibqr;d or . 
penal suin, whei'e t~le conditions of~p.e, sal11ellre different frqrn. 
those'above mentioned, an,d, in' all ~ctions, i~ 'the supreme judiGial 
court, on a recognizance" entered into ip' the district court, ,to 'pros-

',' ecute an appeal with effect, if tqe jU!'yshall~nd tJ:Jat any of the 
. conditions of 'such bond or penal. sum, haye be~n ,broken,tliey pha11 

estimate the d;tmilges the plaintiff has sustained,;' andju!igmE1nt, 
thereupon shall be entered for t~e penal sum afor~said; arid execp
tion shall issne for:the damages assessed and costs.·, ;' ',.,.: ' ",' 

Inter,:st all"lW- SECT. 79. In an ,action of debt, on ajudgment of any courtO£. 
able ill actIOns d 1 fi I' . h' 11 bUd . 11' ' h' " . " ", ofd~btonjlldg- recor ,', aw u mterest sa, e a, pwe ,aswe. ,on t e ,c()sts as the 
ment, . c damages, or the balanc~ thereof due. " ' . '" 
1821, 59, ~ 36. S 80' N .... f . d b'all h" . d 
Nd arrest' of " ECT., 0 motIOn m ,aIT(lst 0, JU gment .s '. ,e sust!il1le ' 
judgment. ,in the supreme J' udicial court, or district cciurt;:in~ any. civil action. ' 
1835, 178, 9 6. . ',. , '. ' ' , . 
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SE'CT:, 81..In ease :of the deat].:t' bf either party in an: action, CHAP. 115. 

pendi~girr ;the supremejt1dici;d court or districr-'c(;mrt, 'or before a Proceedings in 
municipal court, or any justice of the peace, the executor or admin- case of the ' 
, , , f h d d if h f' , 'b: death of a party !Strator 0 t e ecease, t e cause 0 actIOn surVIve, may' ecome to an action 

a 'party to ~licha:ction, such death ,being suggested on the i'ecord ; pe~~~, -- C} 

ana may pi'osecute or defend the sarne t6 final 'judgmE)nt: and the ~3~i~s~72~i,-" 
sili'viVing par~y may' cause the ,executor or admInistrator of the 3~1" I 

decea¥ed -pal'ty, to be sei'ved with a- notice, frorri-the court, fourteen 
days bef()l'e the sitting of t)1e, ~ame, ,,'here,the noti¢eis made return" 
a:bl'e,tb appeal' and prosecutEj; or defend such 'action, as the' case 
may be ; and, upon the refusal or neglect_of such executcir'OI' admin": 
istrator~ so to appear. and become a pa~ty to the suit, the 'court rimy, 
enter up:ju'dgmerit upon the Iionsuit or default, ,as the ease may be, 
in'the fo"rm presci'ibed' in chapter, one hunuredand twenty. ' 

SECT. 82. If any 'aetionor stiit, be brought' bya,n unmarried Proceec:lin~s, ' 

w-orn'ari;either aJone '01' jointly with 6the1'5; and she be m:;trried ~f~nf.::~r~~f: 
before final judgment, her husband may, on his' owiirnotion, be plaintiff. 

adillittedas'a pin'ty, to pr?s.ecute, the' suitwithher, ari!iwith the 
other plaintiffs, if there be any, in like manner,as if he' had originally 
joined in 'ihesiiif.' ' ' , , -' ", ",,,,, , 

SECT. '88 .. ,When' 'itn'appellant .. or appellee~' in : any action, Proceedings, if 

wberei~judg~e~t,~as~eenre~de,redup~ri an: issue in .1a\,:; or, case '~o~:~~e~F~ 
stated by the partles;-by the' dIstrIct court" and, fram, whlCh Judg-- appeal. 

ment, an appeal has been claimedind g~'anted;,shall diebefore tlie' 
sitting bf the- court appealed to; the ,surviving party, may' entel; the 
appeal; 'and, aftei"giving,rtotice to the executor or adITiinistrator.of 
the deceased party, the court may render the- prOpel' judgment; 
afI,irming the judgment of the disulc} court, .. or gqmt a ne,v trial. -
, SECT. 84: ,When:a gen'efaI' verdict is ehtered,for-the p1aintiff Judgment 011 a 

in ~yciViI action, -in which"some of the cOli~ts in the wl;it. a'r~ bad, fg:;~::~i~!, . 
an, d,'any One 'of them is, good,oi' in any-suit 'in ,yhich there isa go!?Od. , 

, ,,', I d 'f' ' ' , b' "h '. b d·h b-' 13", 463, \I 3. ,,'rang Jom e1"'o counts; -no 0 ~ectlon a ViDg een' rna e t ereto' y' 
plea;'cir mot~on in writing, before th~ cause is committed to the 
jury-, the judgment,for that reason, 'shall nor he it subject cif.rever-
sal upon a, \vl;it of error; , , , ' .",',', ' ' -

'SECT. 85. In aCtion~ h~edbefore it iriu~icipal COlllt,or 'a JUs':' Costs; ifplriin. 

ti~e bf.the pea~~, if ,th~e'I:laintiff shall app~al fraffia judgme~t iii~i~~ll'c:~j~g~, 
hIS 'favor, and, II;! the dIstrIct court, shall not reco.ver a: -greater sum me~ti an,d,do 

for damao-es than he recovered by -the first .-'J' udo-merit' lieshalhlot notmcrease the 
. . 0 ., _ .: _ . (:I '. . . damages. 

beentit1ed fOl' his costs of the whole !luit, to. more thana 'quaiter 4 Green!. 66. 

pait oCthe'sum, finally recoveredfOl; damages; , : ,I . , 

SECT. 86. If, duringthe"pendency of' any action, eitlier pai-ty Guardian may 

s~~ll bec'~me ~ns~e;the action, ri:J.~y be pr?secuted 01: 'defended by,,~~~~ I~l~ aha. 
hIS guardian, m lIke manner as ']f,lt had -been commenced after the become insane. 

appointment of, the guardian; 01" the, court mayapilOint' a, guardia~' , 
for the 'suit, as the ~ase, may l'equire, , '-

'SECT,'87; When, in any action"a plaintiifisby lawyntitled to Meaning of 

recpver double' costs,· the fees' paid for \vitnesses; depositions, copies ,:: doubblle," "tsr " 

h ' . 'd· h 11 b d d' ' "1 - tre e cos . and 'ot er eVl ence, 's a e taxe 'an recovered srng y"and the ',-, " 
remainder only of the taxab,le' costs shaH' be doubled ; and the same 
,!'jIle shall 'apply, 'when' treble 'costs are recovered. , 

SECT~ :88. ' , On application f6i- a -writ of 'certiorari' 'mandamus or Costs for re· 
, , ' 'spondents, on 

, unsuccessful 
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CHAP. 115. quo wananto, on b~half of any private:person, or for any like"pro
c~ss, the ,c.ourt, in their discr~tion,may allow costs to 'm;ty p(!rson 
notified, ~nd appe"aringas a i'espondenti and ~ssue eiecution agaiiJst 

application for 
certain writs 
and processes. 

the applicant. " . 
Costs to be $ECT,' 8~. Aft~r a Judgment for;co~ts.has beerire~deret;l a~aib~t' 
f,~:~gi~~~r~ew a plaintiff, oU nons~litor disccintinuanc~, and a secon,d suit fpr. 't~~ 
suit, after non- same' cause, shall be 'brought, before the costs 'of the, former"sUlt 
~~~:.;~iscon-. shall hare been' paid, the cO,urt.·shall,. on the s~mebeing m~qe,to 

. appear, stay aU proceedings, until· such eost~ ,shall b:e paid; ?-pd, 
m'ay, dismiss the suit, unless they m:e paid .at such time as the court 

Liability for 
costs, of an in

.dividual ,~ho 
sues in the, 
nameofthe 
state. 

shall appoint. ' ' ' . . 
SECT. 90. 1Vhen anysuitis brought in the name, of the state" 

but for the use. an<J ,b~nefit of any private person, his n'ame and 
place of residence!?4aU 'be indorsed on th~ writ, ahd, .if the .sujtjs, 
not maintained, judgment for tl)e defendant's eosts 'shall h~r\ln
dered against such person; and executipn issued in,like manner; ,as ' 
if bewel'e -the .plaintiff'on .recor~.· .. " . , 

Sfa.te liable for SECT. 91. In any civil suit, 'in~tituted by, the s,ia~e, ana f9r, tl;Je 
costs, if such use and benefit of the state, the state ,shall be liable for the, d~fend-
action be for '" 
its benefit. ant's costs, and judgment shall be rendered ror tb~m against the 

state, and, thetre.~surer. of t4e eOiInty,in which the trial,is.had, 
, shall pay the amoulJtto tbe,defendant,on hisproduct,ion of'.acer-, 

tifieqcopy.of the judgment,.and t,hesame shall be.allo~ved, to· such 
tl:easurer, in his account witI) the state. ,,' , ' .' ~ , . . 

State's attorney SECT. 92. 'Vh~n costs aTe recovered by the, state in, any' ciVil 
to ta.HO travel. suit; no·Jees shaH be tiL"{ed fO['the travel aLthe attorney general, Ol~, 

. any, other attorI;ley·for t~e state. " , . 
Co~ts! ifa, SECT. ,93.' W:hen a', plajntiff shall, 'ilt. the'· same court, and a! 
~~~~~c~io~~ the saine te11D, bring divers actions q,gainst- t11'e, ?ame' p.arty" which 
at the. san;te might have been joined in one;' or shall briJ;lg more' than one suit-
court whICh ' ., d I' h h II ' . I . 
might be joined, upon a JOJD~ ansever,a contract, e sa, .recover. costs n;t on y. one 
1821,59; § 19. of such, actIOns, unless' the"co'urt shall certify, that there, was good 
1322, 184, "fi' '. h' ' , ' " ' 
10 Mass. 175. cause or commenc.mg t em. , , ,',. . _', ' '" 
9I'i,?k, 533;, SECT. 94. The costs for the plaintiff's travel,shall .be taXed 
17 PICk, 26", . accordiriou to his, or his',attorney;s distan. ce from t.h. e .place'o.Lt,r.ial,' Ta.'l:ation offees 
for travel: ' whichever'is itear(3f, ,whet~er the phiintiffis' payee, or indorsee; 
1821,1,05, § ,1. b' 'h fi fc il' d' fr h h 11 ]835,165, §,4, ut no ,more t all.' or orty,,,m. es,·: ,Istance, om t .e court, s a, 'ever' 

, be,~ allo\yed; unless the ,plaJD1:Jff himself shall a,ctually travel more 
',than that distance. ' , ' 

Ta.'I:ationoffe~s SEpT. 95. In all actions, if the defendant is defaulted beforEJ the 
f~rd~ti~~~ce jury shall be emr.an'neledand called to try the ~at.ise, theplailitiff 
cases. shall tax only six days' ~ttendanGe, e:x;cept as pr~videdin sectiop, 
1835,165, §5. o'ne h:rndred ; .and, if defaulted after the jm;y areempanneled and 

called, the cost may be restricted; as the court shall direct. , 
Costs not ta.'l:a
ble in a suit on 
ajudglIlent, 
'where execu
tion might is- , 
sue: Jlr'oviso. 
1835,'178,§2. 

Costs for travel 
of a corpora; 
tion. 

. ; 

S:E;CT. 96. No cos,ts sha,llbe allowed the plai:ntiff,., in anacrion 
upon a judgment of any cour~:or justice of the peace, on which an 
execution might; at thetime of commen,cingsuch action; havEJ been 
issued and duly served on the judgment debtor; prQvided; this sec., 
tion shall not apply to ~ trustee process, founded on such jUl:lgq:Ient. 

,SECT. 97~ When anaggregatecor]loration is entitled to ,co~ts, 
the- travel shall be computed fmm the place where it is situated, 
if. it . is local in its natUre; 9tlH~rwise,:from the, place, Wl:tere',its 
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business is usually transacted, not ,e:s:c~eding forty IIIiles travel; eRA-P.. 115. 
unl~s~ ,'the- agent of such corporation s~all travel a' greater .distance 
to, attend the 'court .. ' , ' ' 

,SECT. ~8. Nothing ill this chapter shall take away OJ; control Court may.con

the pqwer of the court~' to 'require payrnentof costs, or witl~hold ~eo~.:i~S~;sl~. 
and refllse them, as the condition 'of an amendment or continmince,. , 

SECT. 99. In.-actions on contract,' in which an account ,is filed Co.is, in cases 

inset Off, although the da~ages, found for the plaintiff, shall not ~fd~!e"n~' 7.1. 

exce~d twenty dollars', he shall he entitled tofull,costs.; provided, . , 
thejury shall c~rtify~'in their-verdict" that the damages were Tedl,lCed ' 
as 10\;7 as that. sum; by means of the amount allowed by them, on 
account pf said set off: and as due upon it. ' ' 
, ,SECT. 100. All actions, entered at any previous term, in the ,Trial doc~et, 
supreme J' udicial court Or district court shall be called over by the "ond costs ~ ac-o , ..'. - . ..'" tlOns for tnal. 
clel'k, on the nrst day of each term;. and those, which' are 'not then 1838,336, § 1. , 

, defaulted,hut 'further answered to; shall be entered on II trial dQcket;' 
made by the clerk, and travel an~ a,ttendanc'e' shall be ,taxed in 
such~actibn, ,until the defendant shall allow the same to, be disposed 
of, unless the, court. sball otherwise dil:ect; but no ,more than ten 
days' ,atte~dance, at anyone term, shalI'be taxed, in any action, in 
any Gas,e.' , 
, SECT. 101: 'When a motion, is made and. filed, that a verdict Proceedings,on 

may be set aside, as being aouainst law, or the direction of the court, ID?dtionto s,~tt - ,. .. " . ' aSl e a verwc or against evidence, the ",:h01e evidence'sball he: drawn up in the' . 
forlp of a report, and ,signed by the ,presidillg judge;, anq, if the 
motiorishaH.-be founded on any alleged cause; ollieI' than the rul-
ings and instructiqns of. the judge to, the jury, lli~ eviden'ce, as' to 
the facts stated in the motion, shall be heard, examined and reported 
by the judge ;anCl,,in either case, the action shall be c'ontinued, to 
be'heard on the, motion before'the whole court. . ' 
',SEdT.102. ,Execution rimy be issued' on any ju¢lgmerit in the When e):ecu
supreme J'udicial court-or district court aftet; the expo u'ation of tWenty tioDsmayissue, . , . ' ,. ", .' and when re-
four hours, after the same was rendered; and shall be made return- turna111e. 
able within three months. '1821,60, ~ 3. 

.' - 6 Mass. 20 . 
. 10 Mass. 356. 

'SECT. 103. Executionsis,su,ed by a ju~ti~e of.'llie peace snaIl J3 G~eenl. 207. 

b· d' bl . h h fi 'h d . h . . d ustice execu-e ina e returna e III tree mont S,' rom t, e ay t ey were Issue • 1;ons, when re-

SECT. 104.' No first exe,cution shall be issued after the expira- ~~~abJg" 3 . 
~ion of one year, from the time judgment was 'entered; . except in To i~su~ !,;iliin 
the case provided for, in the fifth seGtion of this chapter. , !,lDey~ar after 

S 5 An 1· I' .' 'h' d . h' Judgment. ECT. ,10 . a laS or p unes executIon may e Issue , WIt III 1821,60, § 3. 

three years next after the'day, on which the lastpreceding execu- 5!Mass.373. 
., bl 'd fi d " May be renew-tlOn was return a e, an not a terwar s. ' ed within three 

SECT~ 106. If the creditor, in the cases ~entiolled in.,the two ye~rs. 
d· . hall I ' . . h' h 18:z1 60, § 3. prece mg sechons, s neg ect to sue out executIOn, WIt .In t e Wh~n scire fa~ 

times therein prescribed,' ,he may, sue' out a writ of spire facias cias isne,cessa

against the debtor, to S~o\y cause why .e,:x;ecution, of ,t?e, judgment R21, 60,9 3. 

should not be done'; aud if, after due notIce, .no suffiCIent cause be 
shown, th.e court sballaward execution fOt'the amount due on -the 
judgment. . _ 

SECT. 107. On aU executions, iljsued on judgments 
actions, or acknowledgments of .d~bts, lawful interest shall 

in ,civil Inte~est to' be 
be ccil- colh:cted onel:

ecutions. 
1836,250. 
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CHAP. ll5. lected'by the officer~ serving the execution, from:thetinie judginent,. 
was rendered; oi' the debt be,callie' pa.yable; and the clerk;~:n; ju~':': 
tice shall vary the fOl}ll of executions, so as to embrace such iriter~sti 

Courts not to SECT. 108. No court shall be beld for trial of' civil cailses;; on . 
~~:~~;.ncer- th~J?Ulth d~y o~ J~ly, second Mon.da;:- In SePt~rribef, tJ()~ anf day' 
1836,232, § 1. de_slgnated, lD" tbls state, for the cbOlce of eleCtors of president and-

vice president of 111e United' States, or for .the annual fast 'or'thaBks-, 
giViug. " '" ', .. 

In actions of SECT: 109 .. In all actions" oftr'espass ou property, it shall be 
~rejE:;stoC~~~t the duty of ,tbe court' or magistrate;or court~nd jli"r-f' 'to:iirqlllr~ 
cide, whether and detel1111ne, whether the, trespass was committed wilfully; and, 
~~il~lspasswas if such is found to be the fact,. a record sl:iall be made of that fact = 
1833,51: and, whenexecutioI) is issued on the judgment in the: case, a'mein: 

',!D orandu111 sbal~be made on the mm;gin: bf tbe . execution, that; tl)e 
judgment was ·reudered fo,r a trespass committed wilfully; ." ," 

Damllges on ,S~CT~" liO". " When "au action is bi'ought ona bill of"e::{chang~; 
~l~~;":;!le dfa\Vrior ibpar:ed. iu ~bis ~tate, andpayable-,in any pIilCe oilt ,of, 
ou~ ofthe.state. the state~ but Wlthm the Umted States, and, bemg protested; for lion 
18_1, 88, ~ 1. accept;inceOl" non payment,tbe holder; in an 'action against- 1h'e-

Damag~s on 
'bills payable in 
the state. 
1821,'88, § 2: 

acceptor, drawer or "indorser, shall recover .not only thecbntentspf
~be bill and interest; but in addition t4eretl? sballrecover dan;tages~ 
at tbe i'ate of three ,per cebt. on tue"amolmt" of the bill, ~fit be' 
payableineither,of the states of New Hampsbire;l\tIassadius~ti§,. 
Vermciut, Coimecticut, Roode Island orN ew' Yark; 'and Ifiii New 
Jei'sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, lVIaryJa.nd, Vil;ginia; S6uth:Garo~ 
lina, Geargiaor the district: of ColUIpbi:i; at t!le 1'ate of six per ce"iIC; 
and; if in any other state; anhe r~te cif nine' pei~' cent. ,.,' . , 

SEcT. llL If a: bill· of eicbatlge he drawn,-accepted arm:': 
dorsed,iu 'this state, for one bundred dollars' or more, and payable 
in tbis state; at a place seventy: fiveiniles distarit from' the, place 
where drawli,tbedamag~s ,against the acceptor, 'drawer or iudorser, 
ov'er aud. above the contents of t~e 'bill' andintel;est;'sliaU be :OD!} , 

percent. on its amount:' _ , 
Appoin~~ntof SECT. ll2., Any court may appoint a·~urveyo).' to 11m line~, . 
~~~;:lt~:e~.. and make plans of lands, dem,anded in a real or mixed action, \"heil' 

such' a'measuremay :be deemed useful in: tlie" trial of suchyause ; 
aridjwhen such sur,veyor is prevented by force, 'menaces Ol"f~ar;' 
from performing the duties· assigned . him, '; the ',Cdwti in 'which:' ihe 
cause is pending; may issue:a, warraut .to th.esh81iff; corrimandin'g 
him, with suitable' aid, 'to cause such opposition fo the' sUI-veydr, ~in 
the execution. of his duties, to be prevented; and;in the execution 

. of such wilhant, he may exercise all ,the power; appertaining'to his 
office ,<I;s sheriff; and all persons refusing their aid, ,,,,,hen called fOl; : 

. by him, shall' be liflble to ,the s,iiIDe 'penalties, as in ,other cases.'" 
Subseqnent at- SECT. 113. IIi" all, cases; where' the5ame property has' been 
~~hi,::~yc;:~:, attached on mesne process in two or'more suits, which areno\V· 
tio~ for lea~'e pending or may be commenced, the plaintiff in anJ suit, after that 
to defend a pre- . , 'hi h h 'fu h h II I .. b d' ." .. vioussuit. m ~ ct e 'st atrac ment s a laVe een rna e, may petlt!On' 
183),508, § 2. ' the court inwbich 'such suits are, pending, for leave" to. defend.. 
5 PICk. 410, • 1 fir .. l'k - ' h'" h" " d 7 Pick. 542. agamst suc 1 . 'st SUlt, m I e mannel', as ,t e party, t erem sue , 
3 Pi~k. 165. could or might have done. - . -,-. . 
12 PIck. 199. ' " 
Maune~ ofpe~SECT. H4..The' piu'ty, so petitiQning, 'shall set. fort~, in.: rus 
titionirig. 
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,petition, the facts on which he relies, and makE!~ qath to the truth GHAP~ lli:? 
of the same,' or ,that he v'erily believes them -to' be true; and tbe lS31 503' 6 3. 

6ourt,in their djscretion; may grant the prayer of tbe petition, or'" , -
not, is they, may"juage proper. , - , - ' , , 

$ECT~ 115. - I.f tnecollrt shall' admit t11e 'petitioner'to defeQ.d Bon,d to be giv-
. b'" ' -, 1 'h 11' b d -. . en If he he al-agamst suc pnor SUlt, ,le s a gIve on, or enter mto' recogm-' 100~ed to de-

zaDce with sufficient surety, in such Sum, as the court shalt order, fe-~,d. _ 
" '" hI'" "ff - 'h " - .' all - h' d lS,)1,50S,~4. to pay to·t e p amt! ,lIl sucpl'evJOus smt, suc , costs an lllietc.3Q: 

damages, as th_(l c.ourt -shall adjudge, and decree to have been occa-
sioned to the plain,tiff;, by,suchc\efence. " , . 

SEC:r~ 116~,' It shall be entered o~ -record, that the petitioner is Entry on the 

admitted to defend C!-gainst tbe prior action, as afor.esaid. .' ";~~~:~os, 9 4. 

SECT. IF. 'In, case a .recognizance has been entered into, and Proceedings, if 

if the petitionershaU fail in' his _4efenceof such flction,the court pethi~orier tail A. 

h II d ,.', h ' . - -'.r. -f b- l' "ff III IS defence. "'II!!;I S a .awar executIon,Qn t e, recogmi"ance, 1Il lavor 0 , t e p amtl IS3l, 50B, § 4. ' -' 
tberein against .the petitioner, andpI;oceed to enter judgment intbe ' 
origin'al sqit between tbe parties, as thoughsuc,h ,defence had not 
beE{n made. ' . ,.,.. ,'. " ',,' '_ -, , " ' , 

~ECT;,1l8_. If the petitioneF shall.prevap- in- said defence, by Pr02~~din'gs, 
rerdictor"o~b;erwise" i:l;ie,cC!u.r~ 'shall- re,rid~r ju.dgm(lnt t?er~on,-, and' ;~~J~:~' :e~ 
'\l\varg executloQ'!othe petitIOner, /01' his reasonable costs; and ya~" '_ 

suchjudgrnent shall bereridered for_costs~ ifany"to tb~ party sued '~SF!iS?~&~. 5. 

in such .ac~ion, as th,ecourtm,ay;direct. -' ,- , '. 
- ,SECT. 119 ... ' Jf i,t shalI-aRpear, by the, YElrdlct?i', otbel'wi§e, that lffirst attach

the plaintiff made. his attachme~t ,Vith intept to defTaud 'or delay fr::Ju7ee~~ it ' 

otber creditors: of the defendant,or that tbere was collusion bet\\ieen shall he v~id. 
the plaintiff and defencl,ant; for the'pu'rpos.e of,' cle'fraud'ing or del~y- lS31, 50S, 9 6. 

ingsuch 61her credit()l:s, such attachment ~IHdl be void. ',' "'" ", 
SECT. 120. No action brought by any public officer, iI?-, hi,s offi<;:ial Actions.!Jrought 

. hall b- b ' f h d 'I . " " " I by publIc olli-,capaCIty, s , a ate" y r~son o. ,t e.~a,t], re~lgAatlOn, remova, cers not to a-

or: expii'atiollof the term of ofn_ce o~ ~~6b plaintilf; but suc~;~ction ~~~~:~~t~h~r 
,may ,be prosecutEld bytbe;_,s,w;:cessors 1Il <;>,~ee of suph,' plalD~Iff, ~o offices." 

the uses for whicb such actioQ. ,'vas originally com~enceq ~ and th'e ~ 
court,· befo~e wbicb any such a.ction ,may 'be peuding, may ord~r 
such amendments of t,he process, an,d" such notices.to, .s?-id ,succes-' 
SOl'S, as I!1aybe,necessa,ry, to calTY into' effect the pi;O:v~i911S, o(ihis , 
sectioll ., ," '" '. ' .- . 

OF JUSTICES OF THE PEAyE, A~iD THEIR POWJ~R IN~VlL CASE.Si AND 
, . P~OCEEDINGS THEREIN. . 

SECT' J, 2; Civil jurisdiction of ' justices of, SECT. 7. Default and j~dgment'.on non,ap-
the',p~ace: ',p~ar~ce of 4ef~ndf1I1t. " _ 

3. Proceedings,-iftitle to reill estate 8. Costs fotdefend~t,ifhe'recoyer. 
be in question." ',- 9. Right ofapp'eai; and eff~ct thereof. 

'4., 'Recognizance to enier the action -'ld. App'eIiant torecogruz~ ,with sure: 
, in the di~trici court. ' ties:' ," 

5. Consequence of neglect. ' ' 11. To ,prodllcepapers in the, (ustrict 
_6. Form ~d servi~e:ofjustice writs; cO!lrt. ' 
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766 ~CT OF Al'IJ,ENDMENT. 

~V~e'l (J.judgeSEc':l~ •. 18.,· . Whenever any judge ofprobatesnall' be' int~r.e~ted, 
~~~~~e~~s~:~~t_ either in his own right, or in trust, or in any o.thet;.· IIlautier,or'be' 
tlc'~ in the.~ost within thEldeg!·e.e. orki[]dred,:~bY:,l}ieatis oCwhich, byJ~'-Vlh,e~ight, 
i:;I~:!n~tlll- by any possibiliW, he heir to' anypartdfthe . estate "Qf7 'ailY person' 
Tr~"2.%'~~~s~fo: de~e:lsed~ such ~st~~e.shan b,e,s~~~le~.!n ~he .. p'ro~ati( ;cpurt(iC,~he 
beiecord;dill m().st ancJE~n.tadJo.mmgc0':1J:ity ;.p~()vld.ed,· that.;~he~.mot,l)lt ;?f th,.e. 
~:e~~1tZe~-- intel;~st.of stich. jU?g~ s}utlJ ·n6t:beless.than .. ~Ii.e; hUIiilreq.ddll;irs, iH. 
tat~ helongs. such estate:, ·.If hIS Ipterest cOIllmeI!pe, ata,Ily·:tUlle,. a.ft~;: ;he ~hilll 

... : ." regyJ.aHyhil::ve. a?~umec;l juris.9.ietion;; OfSllCh. estat~, pr if .he'be.in::
t~restE1d.;at ,the ti,w.e 9fhjs,!-ppojntt:nelli. to pffice,Jtirtg.er pr9c~ediI}g~ 
therein shall' be transferrEld,~o the 'ptooafe <::qu~t. held. iIl.tJ;ie.ri?;ost 
anci.ent adjqinifjgc(jlJ.J,1ty.; And) in all, eas,~s, where, by re~sOI\ .of 

.' die inier~st 6fth~ judge,offcir any. 'oth~f,.cayse;,.an e~tate .shall·,be. 
settled 'in ~n adjoining county, the register· oCprobate ofc·.s,l1ch'.ad

. . j()ipiIlg county.sball tran.~mit 19 the. probate office_ of the COUl)ty, 
,- -,' -. w~ere'such esta~~'~~ouid other\vise h.ave oeen' settle~, copies ,0Ca!! 

. recQrds :rfllatink to~ said. estate, to be recOl:a.e-d .. on tlle"I~c6t:dS'.pfthe: 
. 6oU~JY; wJl~res~ch.~state belongs: .' .. '. ...." .' "'. " ,,' '; .. 

. " .. ' - . .,.- - " . . ~ .. 
R. S. ch.107. SECTION 16.' Theone.llUndr-ed-~iId sevent.h chapter. sh[lll'be'amerided~in, 

the thir,teenthsection, byiltrikingont the wor~. ,,'nev'erthele;,s," aQd hiserting 
i the words "notwit~sialldii~ there may be.il.li appeal"; so ·that the .sectiog; as 

ameiided,sball be. as follows:' ...... .. . . '-' '. '.':. ., . 

Special admin- ; .;: S~~~:c 1~:3.· ... :Wb~n,\y '~eas~~:of fl·s~itconcert;ibg. th~,prbof,~fi. 
~~~ti~ ~sp~~: will/Cil' fi'Omany othercause,:tbere shall be a delayingrantiriglet:,.. 
tie~,. th?u~h_ .. terstestllmentaty'or.oCadministratioI;l,tl:te.j]ldg~Of prol1ate·.may, 
l;;~eal:",:y_~.e "¥. in.:his discr~tion; a.ppointa special admirusr~tor,.w,hQ' !3Ql:!.U, notwith~ 

.. ' .' ';,: standing there mayl;!e an. appeal, proce~d ill. tli.e:~xecutidn. of·his 
. - q~lties, until it·sball l1~otI1erwiseordered by the. supi'erneCPH!,1: ;of 
probate..._ :. . ...• 'i 

R. s. ch.l0a.'·SEcTj'bN 17. Theone buncJied a~deighth cbaptershalllie amend-ed·ih the' 
twenty fif~h-secti9n, by itcJding at.!he ,CI9se thc:!.followingwords:· ";or other 
appropriate.action~~; so th[Lt the s,ection, as .alll\'lnded, shall be.as.follows :.. " 

. ."_.' '. "'". ._'-, • _ ~, ..' ~ :. .• . , :. "., 1. 

Legatee may 'SECT.25.-,AnYTesidua~y" legatee," Ol:any-person.havi'ng a'par-' 
br!ng an ~ppro- ticular legacy given him, under ariy last ·will,. may·.sue ,.for· and .re:. 
pnate actIOn a- th f h . . '. . f db' gainst execu- cover. e SlJ.We. f!.. t e. exec_ut.or, m an,actlOn () '. e. t . at common 
tor,lbralegacy . .Jaw, or other appropriate action. ':.' '.'" ,'., >. :., ::,-

SECTION ]8. The onehimdred~nd fourteentltch~ptiir's.liall lie'afuEih.ded·,' R. S. ch.,l14. . -." in. section fifteenth; after the. ",.anI." officer,"byinllertingtbe' foll().1ying ~'lOn:ls': 
.,. "if ther.e ,b~ .but one defend~nt,,511~h !!<:ti?!1 ,shaIJlI~cOl.nmenc~d iIi: the ,<ouJ;lty 

... ;. • .. ·c . where he reSIdes ;" so that saId fifteenth' seC~lOn,'3.S Il,meiIded, wd be asJollows : 

Acti~~3 ~~thi~' ;,S~CT" ~5.- :Any ~~tioni.co~~en~~da~ainst·'~w~. ~r_m~;e d~~end: 
tbe)ur,isdiction antS, residing in different 'you,nties, arid to- be tried . befor~a munici:., 
of Justrces, 1 l' '.. f h b b h" wher.e,to. be, . pa. OrP?ICe .court,o~ a.]UstJc,e. O}.~ BeClce~ may e . ropgJ III 

commenced. . the <:9.luity \yh):lf,e.eitberof th~ .·qefendafjfs'Jives·; .and tb~ ,wri.t,; in, 
sucb case,. shall be:ex~cuted.,lIl ·such~cotinti:es,;'acco.rdingJy,bY'the 
plpperofficei' • .' -Jf thete.b~but orie;d~fendant,.such, action' shall be 
dOll;l!rteh9~d ,'in ·1?e. cOlJ.nty .,,:Ii~rf lie rp.side~;.~iid.aIl·y.aqtion,'ci>~~ 
m,epc:eQ)lefOl:e .e1the(of sald:coillts, shall ,be .. brougl1Ll.Ii. the ,town: 
where. the plai,ntiff, . Of, s.ome d~fendant;; or ::trustee;, Qr. th.e·'attprney; 
cbI?me~c!ng ~he,actio~;"li"VeS':' :. :;,~' ," . ~;, ·.·c',:, 

'SECTIOl'i.1 ~;:':Th~. ol]e. ;himdred. a.l1dfifteeni:hchapt~r· ;lial.L,be a:merid~d, in .. R. S. ch. 115. , " 
~esp0!1: P.r ?? by: strj k iDg"QiIt:th.El"vord~, i"!lxcept;~i!. h erei I)!),ft~rpro yiqE.!d,~l. aD,d.· 
lllserung, Instead Ihereof, the' follmvlrtg"words:, ;" and. the ·charge~1ntlie. dec-

l~ ________________________ ~ ______________ ~ __ ~~~~~--~~~ 
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laration~iui.1lbe :t\\k.en .nn~'deem'ed to be. tru~;an,d.the. coyrtshall'tqerelJpoh 
giv~ sUchdnin.nges as they shl!-lFfind, upon inql.liry;,tluit the plaiiltiffhas SI.)1'7 

tMpe'd; I!nless the plaintiff Ilhull move to have a, j9ty to inquire ibt9.tliedahi~ 
ages, iw\"bich, case tnecoilrt shnlle~ter *pju(! ITmentf6r sllch'·damag,esas'the 
ju'iy:shitll nssess,'" so tl:iat,~aid;seCoIid,sec9.on;'a~ nmended;,sh'a:ll'be.as follows; 

, S~CT;'2~ <WIlen: thi'defetidantsbal~.have bee~dulyserved"with Defhult ,?fde

pr~cess and Ti'Mrn there(Wri1ade~' a:ccordin:~ t? the 'mandate 'of tIle ~~il~~n;;':eJ~}, 
writ, or order of a judO'eof the court, mdorsed tbereill); and he Assessment of 

h 11 t ' b h'" ~ l'f' . .' b' d f:' I' 1 11 b "d damages and S a .no ~ppeaJ,' y' Imse or,attorney·( IS'. e~aut:sla e'recor - judgment, 

ed, and the charge'i'n the dec.lririti6il' slirillbe 'tak~n aI;l<j. deemeci:to Pr~vis_o, _ 

b . d b' ' 1 all' h 'h'd "b 18_1,D9 I'i ID, e,true;, a~ t ~court,s 1 . ,tereQPou'gwe,:suc" amages,a,s t ey :', ""., ~ ,',:: ': 
sbaIlfiQd,,~p<2n ipqliiry,' tbat:thepla,intitE h.as sustained,.)Jnless tbe " ,. 
plain,tiff sball move .t6bave a jury, toinql1ire into the' damages,:,in .,' " '" 
:vhich:cas~ t~~ cOQrt:shalI ,eI)ter up, ji;l.dgrn~!1t Jors,uyh . d~rp_ag~~ 'cas ;" 
the'jury sbalLassess. ,But 'stich default, shall:, be, era:?~d,or_ taker;t 
ofr bv leayeofcourt;',orwithout:such leave; if the d~fendant shall 
appe~r' in cburt) , 'jnpersonoibyattorney"'at any ,time- b~for~_th~ 
jl,1ry are dismissed, and pay to the plaintiff such' costs a,s the court 
shall" .order~ , "And-If; .bY tb~ ;ietllrfl ~ of.·.t~)e~', officer>or o·~~e~,vjse>L _i~ , ~ 
:;tppeartothe'coiIrt, that the"defenqaritchaiinot haastifijcierit;notice; ,>;:,' ~~' -' 

they may orderslkh'furthernotiee as they:may think prbper~ ",," 

, T~esnr:n,!l cjJaptershall befurthilNlrnended,JlY illserting,at the end.of sec
tIOn twimty'tl\'o thefollowiDg'woi-ds:' ,":: "" ',-' - ,-, ;, '; ',: , 

, - ': ". ' . '.:. ~.,:". ,:, '~-:", :#," .'i:'·;-" -_- "'. ~.,'-..' _ .~.~.: ~.:~: .. ,:.<:: " 

Arid in all actions of trespass upon lands, wberein the defendant, TCl!de;inc'~~~~' 
by bis plea or briefi statemimt shiill.disc!aima:lhjlTht; title 'and :in- of,involuninr.r" 

" 0 ' ,trespa<s . also 
te~e~t i~; th~,l<\nd upon:vhJcll, the, tr~spasl' is alleged toba v~ beyn nft~r ~-s~it Is' I;, 

,committed, and declare that the trespass,\v;as" involutlta,ry; ,or ,br; ~:;~Jie~~~:~ii~; " 
negligence OJ,' mistake, ,andthllthe :had tendered or ,ofi"ered'suffi(:ient try: also iriac~ 
amends' th~ref6r, Defore, tl1~ !lctioIl,\Va~~ommenced"or. bi'ings, rgo:n:ey ~~:sjo~~~m':' 
in,tQcouri,to satisfyilie dillnag~ tli.e,plainti£fhas sU,stained, \,;,ith, age'il:! COllse:, 

costs,i( li pon tri'alit appear, that such, trespaSs w,~s ; itlyolti'pt,!i'i,Jc~~,~~~~~~s~ ; 
'o~I:~y Ilegligence' o~~ mista~e, imdtheju!-:y ~haU~9!, asses;s ,grE)~t~r, ~~~~ i~2,~.18, 
damages for,thetrespass thanth~ 1TI0n,ey t~.ndere,<l <?rb,rgug11tmto, ',',.' 
court t,here[o1', tbedefendaptsha!lreccivero( t4~ pJ!ilp.tiff;hi~,re~son,: ',' 
ab~e costs, 4I;ld aI)yperson,aftEirth~ COil1illencem.en(,6f a ,~llit:~:~ ,',; 
against him, ?-pdbefor~d~e epiry ther\Olof 'iri,COll~t, sh.all ',~a.v~; the' , 
s~lJIe ,right to,tend(3r"pay.lllent of ~he 'arnoql1t _diI,e,tph t~ie,plaintiff ,or: 
his attorney in the 'action, and legal costs to the time of suchteri:
der,fl,nd;witl,Ltbe'§jame.effe(:t, as before ,the eO!Ilmencement, of)lH~ 
suit. _ . Provid~i:I, thai)rt, action~ brought' aga,inst 'to,,,n,< lmder" the;' 
pl;Qvisions Qftbe eightyilintb section' of'chapter; Ji,venty fiv~, the, 
d~fendapt towns ,shalLhave,~he samerig;ht, to;ayail th~~selVEl~:ora: 
teIld,ei' b~fore the, commencemerlt or eritlT: of, the a'ction, or an 6ff<:)1' 
Qf j~~gme~t in 'court,' f<?r'~I.llY spe~ified sUpl 'as damages', as is' by 
Imv provided in cases of contract.' , , : , " '" 

The same' chapfer 'shall befurt4er amenlled; in' section:o'nehuridred 'and one; 
qy iIi3erting,'iifter,~h!lwo~d ",filed," th(follolVing.,word9,:-,,~~in, the ,8uprelile 
jUdiciaJ court~~; sothntthe,snid:ofie hundred,n,ud first SE!c:tion,: as ,nmendeq, 
will be 'its follows: '.. " ;' ',' ',' """, ..... ,', ' , " , ' 

~. -: < 

, 
, , SEc-r.lOl, When .a motiQn is'ri1ad~ all'd;filed,:iil the, supreme Proce~4ing~ on 

judicial cQurt; ,d1at a verdict iI)ay,b~ set"asid~, as ,being against)a,w, :rJ~O;;!~~ili~i 
or theqir,ectioUrof the coqrt"or agajpst;- eviden«f);' the: wh()le~vi: !n:t~,:,s~p[cllle" 

, JudiCial court. 

'. 
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dencR ~shJ:i.n b~dra\vtrulrin t1:)8' form· ofaieport,:andsigiledbyc tbd 
presiC!~ng'jpdge; - arrd,i\. tliElw§tiohsqall lie f9UM~.(6i:(~nt 'aUege'~ 
qa:us,?; otller~hanthe IulingsandlnstiuCtionsof tpe' jilqge t6i~~ 
jury, the 'evidence;:.as' Ito tbe facts,',stated,ill the' Inoiiorf,shaltbe 

"', he.ard, e,xaminedllml, reporte.(bYlbe judge,.and,'i!1 ei~her:case, 
, ,the. acti0!1,sh~U be/, c,ontinued, to,.he h,eard qn; tJ:1eQ1o~ion,;. b,efore tb~ 

. wbole,court~ .\' .' . , ',\ ' 

, "Thesa'me chapter shhll ~e further .. air.ended;,byinsertillg;a1; .. the"clo~e of 
" section,one;h,u4dredalld' fou'r",Jhe:fqllo,~i!lgwords,: ,:, ' , "':' 

• .." ¥' •• 

Ti~e< of issuing Inwbicb 'case~ tIle firstexecution'<iiHipbeissuedin bbt less ethan 
!;j~::~~~Jnd~ one year,-andriot'morethantwo ;ye'al:dromthetimejudgmenfwis 
ant was out of rendered~, '. ' ,; '~ ," 
the state and 
not notified. 
R. S. ch. 117. 

SitTioN ,2i); . ;Tlle bneh"ilndred' ~~;fs~teriiEiel1tlichap't~r sli~llhkam~I1aea, 
ill'section fifte'en; bY'striking-out ·thew.ords,'" incase of:goods'lirid ·chil.ftels~", 
I!i!d:inset~ing instead ther~of, the followi ng "words ;;" is:prqviped iIi, the',nin~- .. 
t\lenth.section" ; \30" that the said, fifuienth ::;ectlo!1, .as ,amended, will ~e, ""S, 
follows:, .. ':" " '.,' ,.,' '.'" ".' " ,', ':", ' .. '~' -

';~::;e"1~~~~r-'. S~CT~ 1~, 1. if' tb?,pr~F~rfy'ha?;cbre~:;a~d:'!hepis aq~~he'?, ti~~ 
panies,ifatta?h- officer. spall,; .proce~d,lD .?~l~lI;lg,llP,~;. s~lhng JLop,e~e9qt1Qn,.I,n th.e 
:'~;b!ns~Ir-'~~ same I)]a~nef' ,as ·is p~ovided'in,tbe,nirJe~~~!1th sectioiI~; . ,::' 
e:o;:ecntion with- '. . 
~ut fur~~er 00- " s~cT,oi 2i "Th~ bn~liunal'edinil t;¢~riiiej;Hchapter sli.~1ib'e:auleh'aea,'by; 
p'~:ati'oo. e cor- inserting, at the end of ~ection, fi~teen, the following "lvoras·: ,', ';'" '. " , 
RS"·ch·19o' .. ;,:"':'. ,',;',', ',,,;;,.',,'",,,\; .. :,.:;,;" 'i' 
S~r~ivo;shii/:ot ,Applications f9r,re~ew,.of"Clcti9n,s, .a~d ,actions, ,0'[ :review:., 
app.lications~ for' -;',.. ,,'" , .' "'.. . ",': " ';" .. , . ;,,' ......... ' .. " "", '" .' , 
reVlew'~nd !lC-' ' SEC1.'ION 22. The one hundred ana twenty third, chapter sbalLhe atnended, 
tiODS q(t.eview; bi inserti'na,at tlie'endtbere'of; three u'eivsectiotJs, :as,follows ':; ./,": ';-., i ,: .. , 

1821,59,:\\ 27, ,',.' <7" . , , . , , .. ,', ,'., ,'., ' . 
28: : :' ''SECT.] 1/ When an"appealsball'beclaiinedfromthejtidgirierit 
R.S,ch.~23:", ofadistricf cotirt;'inririy 'ciyilaction; ;a6d~"by reasbti'ofaIiy' riiisi~k'Ei' 
~;!\,r::U~ti~~.--· 6r:.dccid~nt; 'the' appellant: shalr'~6tdulY. enter:: ~is': appeal', 'at fb'a" 
f:,~t~~~jm~f~' a?p~~l~,e'sliall,n?lp~l~ e~t~r :his ~b,ml)la~n\r~r afliI1'n~tiori ,ot j~~&~~ 
appcal :J'com- ment,ln the, supreme JuqICJaI cOiIrt,the C'ourt may, .o,n thep'etlbo,h 
plaint '~hich of ~ihe'ippE3nl!-nt o~; ;bfthe appeli'ee;' hs' th~case. rna);; 'he; 'alloW:' tM 
~~:~;'!!rs~akc aPfH~itl 'or'the coo1plaint to be'eritered'atanyother ierrn.' 6nne 'coli~t; 
~~;1~c~t~t6. her~ for ,~he,s~ine ~,ou~ty,u~~ilsuch,tefms,:as}_her m~! d.~~l~ jliS~ 

andl:easonable ; 'and; If the appea~ or the cornplamtb~ :so .e~tered, 
tbe cdu'ti' shall'proceed therein, . its inChad'beei(~eriiered at'tne 

District court Prol:6:~~~"· :Wb':e~,'an '.~ ;~'~~j~shall' ~ll~ '~a;~'e~;' fi,~~"~~:~;;";ud~-' 
~~?or~~'~p~~~ me~t9rajusii9ii 'of thejjeace~br a ~unicipaloi;police' 'cCi~rt, 'in 
or ?omplaint, ailycivil actiop, arid; by reason: of ariy' mistake or accident, ''the' 
;f;~e~ ~~o~~h appellant '~hall 'pdf Huly enter'11isappeal,. bfthe'a:pp~U~e 'shhll'ndt' 
~istak(l or :1C- duli' enter his compla:intJfof' affirmation of judgment in ~bedistrict 
~~~i~~7, 9 7. cQiIrt,tlie'comt'Inriy, .oil tbepetitibt<offhe:appellan.t,ol'ofthe 

appellee, as the case may be, allow·th~'app-e'al onhe cbID'pliiddo 
he;ehtered ,at any other· term:,ofthe .• court,rheldfor·the saruecourity, 
up,on such; terlIlsastbey may"' deem', ji1~t'ai:Jd"reasotiatile;and;if 
the' appeal or tHe cofuplain.t, be so 'ent8red~ thecoott.shaIlPI'oceed, 
t,herein, as if it hadhe~iI entered at the proper ter~.' ' 

Petitio~~there~ 'SEcT', 13. No, petitiOri fortbe' entry of any' such appeal or corn
~riel~~~~d'lt, pl~inf sh~ll be si.uitain~d>:.uiIlessjtbEi presented tb the coutt,.orfile~, 
tachmen!S'and In"the clerk's office, wlthm'Qne,o/eaLafter the term' at ,which' ,the 
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